
There was a marked deficit in the total cal

cium content of the skeleton in a group of 40
osteoporotic patients as measured by total-body
neutron activation analysis (TBNAA). A highly

significant correlation (0.826, p < 0.001 ) was

found betweenthe bone mineralcontent of the
radius (measured by absorptiometric tech
nique) and total-body calcium (measured by
TBNAA). However, the correlation was not as
high as in the group of normal subjects (0.973,
p < 0.001).

In order to measure the relative deficit in
total-body calcium in individual patients from
the absolute calcium measurement, it was nec
essary to normalize the data for sex, age, and
skeletal size. For this purpose an algorithm was
used to predict the normal skeletal calcium in
each subject based on lean-body mass, height,
sex, and age. In the female osteoporotic group
the mean normalized total-body calcium ratio
was 0.82 compared with a mean value of 1.00
Â± 0.05 (s.d.) in the contrast normal group.

For patients with significant loss of height or
abnormally low total-body potassium, the cal
cium ratio is overestimated.

In a similar manner, to facilitate intercom
parison of bone mineral content (BMC) meas
ured by absorptiometry, an index of size and
age is required. Whereas division of the BMC
by the width of the radius (W) tends to reduce
the variability in the group, it is not satisfactory
as a normalizing factor. in fact, the correlation
coefficient of BMC/W with the normalized total

body calcium is low: 0.454, p < 0.005.
The large inherent variability in the bone

mineral content measurement (of the radius)
and the inability to normalize these data often
make it unsatisfactory for evaluation of the ex

tent of osteoporosis in an individual. The total

body calcium measurement normalized for sex,
age, and skeletal size provides a more accurate

technique for evaluating the loss of bone mass
and hence is a more useful index for quantitat
ing the degree of osteoporosis in an individual.

A decreasein the total mass of bone, a normal
concomitant of the aging process, is apparently ac
celerated in osteoporotic patients ( 1â€”4). Loss of
calcium from the skeleton is not uniform in osteo
porosis. The most striking loss of calcium occurs in
trabecular bone of the vertebral bodies but signifi
cant losses also occur in the neck of the femur, the

upper humerus, and the distal radius (1 ,5,6) . Diag
nosis of osteoporosis is usually based on radiological
evaluation of the vertebral skeleton. A decrease in
vertebral density and, more importantly, the occur
rence of vertebral compression fractures, are the
essential criteria for the diagnosis ( 1â€”4). When the
loss of calcium exceeds the level required for struc
tural integrity, vertebral collapse occurs. Diagnosis
of an osteoporotic condition at this stage is reason
ably certain.

Unfortunately, prior to the occurrence of com
pression fractures, it is difficult to distinguish between
an osteoporotic person and a normal individual
matched for sex and age on the basis of present
criteria. A number of studies have been carried out

in which an evaluation of the degree of osteoporosis

was made based on the measurement of bone mass
or bone density in specific sites; efficacy of therapy
has also been evaluated on this basis (6â€”13). These
studies indicate that a measure of the density at vari
ous sites in the appendicular skeleton may be used

as an indicator of axial osteoporosis.

It is, of course, more satisfactory to measure
skeletal loss in osteoporosis by the measure of the
calcium content of the entire skeleton, not merely
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by that of one component. The recent developmentradius were made at a point one-third thedistanceof
the technique of total-body neutron activationfrom the distal end of the radius ( 8-cm site) andatanalysis

(TBNAA) has made possible the measure the distal end (3-cm site). The principal siteforment
of the mineral content of the whole skeleton inmeasuring bone mineral used by Cameron andothervivo.
The absolute level of total-body calcium caninvestigators (8,10,1 1 ) is the mid-radius. Other in

be directly measured with high accuracy and pre vestigators have suggested that a measure of trabecu
cision (14,15).lar bone (3-cm site) reflects more reliably thelossFor

routine purposes it is, of course, simpler toof trabecular bone of the spine than does themeasureapproximate
the total-body skeletal calcium byof cortical bone (8-cm site) . This considerationismeasurement

of some part of the appendicular skele modified, however, by the nature of the bone archi
ton. The absorptiometric technique, using mono tecture at the distal radius. The irregular cross
chromatic photons from 125!, was selected for thissection and inhomogeneity of the bone at the3-cmstudy

on the basis of the relative ease with which thesite increases the error in measurement. On theothermeasurement
can be made and the relatively highhand, the mid-radius has been shown to be essen

degree of precision provided by this techniquetially uniform near the one-third distal site;thus(10,11
). The measurements are restricted to cer positioui'ng errors are minimized. Therefore,thetam

portionsof the appendicularskeletonwhere8@cmsite was selected as the most practicalscanningthe
amounts of soft tissue are small compared withsite for the determination of bone mineralcontent.amounts

normally surrounding the axial skeleton.Estimation of stature from tibia length. The nor
The present study evolves from two questions :mal (preosteoporotic stature for each individualwas1

. To what extent can the total-body calcium beestimated from the tibia length as describedbycharacterized
by measures of the density ofTrotter (18,19) . The tibia length of each patientwasselected

areas of the appendicular skeleton,measured with precision from radiographicfilmsespecially
the radius?calibrated with a ruler. The length was takenas2.

Can a quantitative assessment of the degreethe distance between the articular surface oftheof
osteoporosis be made on the basis of thelateral condyle and the inferior articularsurface.deficit

in total-body calcium or on the basisThe relationships derived by Trotter are as fol
of densitometric measurement of theradius?lows:METHODPatients.

Forty osteoporotic patients ( 36 post
tibia length + 61.5 â€”0.06menopausal

women and 4 men) were selectedonthe
basis of having had one or morecompressionfractures

of vertebrae or radiological evidence oftibia length + 78.6 â€”0.06osteoporosis.Total-body

calcium. Total-body calcium was
measured directly by TBNAA. For this measure, the
patient was uniformly exposed to a beam of par
tially moderated fast neutrons which induce the re
action 48Ca(n,@y)49Ca.The induced 49Ca was then
measured with a whole-body counter. The Brook
haven whole-body counter provides an absolute
measurement of the 49Ca. From these data@ absolute
levels of total-body calcium were calculated with an
accuracy of Â±5% and a precision of Â±2% (14,15).
The radiation dose to the patient in this technique
is 0.028 rad (or 0.28 rem ) .

Bone mineral content of radius. The bone mineral
content (BMC) and the width of the radius (W)
were measured by the Cameron-Sorenson absorp
tiometric techniques with the Norland-Cameron ab

where stature and tibia length are measured in cen
timeters and age is measured in years.

Calculation of relative calcium deficit. In order to
determine the relative deficit in total-skeletal calcium
from the absolute measurement of calcium, it is nec
essary to normalize the data for patients with the
parameters of sex, age, and skeletal size. Not only
is an accurate measure of the skeletal mass required

@ this determination but, equally important, a refer
ence is needed for comparison. For this purpose, a
previously developed algorithm was used to predict
the normal body calcium based on the weight (lean
body mass) , height, sex, and age of the patient (20).

The predicted normal calcium (Ca1.) was calcu
lated from the followingrelationships:sorbtiometer

(10). The accuracy of this technique
is Â±5% and the precision (reproducibility) is about
2.5% (7,16,17).for

males: Ca7. 54.5 H(K)1â€•2
for females: Cap 57.0H(K)1â€•2At

the start of the study, measurementsof thewhere Ca1. is predicted normal total-body calcium

For whitefemales:

stature = 2.90 X
x (ageâ€”30)

For white males:
stature = 2.52 x
x (age â€”30)
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levels of total-body calcium in the osteo
porotic women range from 344â€”865gm, and in men
from 658â€”904 gm. The calcium ratio, however,
varies between 1.005 and 0.640 gm in the osteo

porotic patients compared with a range of 1.0 14
@ Ã˜@Ã˜5(s.d.) for the normal contrast subjects. The

calcium ratio for the patients and control subjects
iS plotted against the BMC/W (Fig. 1 ). AcalciumI

.0- +2 S. D... â€¢-ratio of 1.00 indicates that the measured calciumis2
I â€¢ c@ equalto the predictedcalciumvaluefor a personof

@ I 0 thatage,sex,height,andbodysize.Thesquarein
@ - â€”I - - the figure delineates Â±2 s.d. of the normal mean
@ 0.9 - 0 c9@ Â° - value. It can be seen that all calcium ratio values
@ 0 0 I@ for the. normal contrast subjects fall within 2 s.d.

@ 0 cP :@ Â°@ Â° â€¢ I (@ 10% ) of the predicted normal total-body cal

8 0 I. Â°@ I cium.Fiveoftheosteoporoticwomenandoneosteo
@ 0. 8 - o 0@@ 0@ - porotic male had calcium ratios greater than 0.900,
@ ) 00 0@ NORMALS I that is, the values were within 2 s.d. of those of the

g 0@ U MALE I normalsubjects.Threeofthesepatients(CAS,HER,
0 7 - Â° 0 c@@ FEMALE@ and LEV), had very low total-body potassium pos

. I OSTEO POROTIC S@ sibly due to the use of diuretic agents in their ther

0@ . MALE l apy. When correction was made for their low potas

0@ 0 FEMALE@ sium values in the calcium prediction equation, their

0.6 â€˜@ I I I i I I I i calcium ratios were 0.881, 0.880, and 0.855, respec
I .0 tively. Thus, 37 of the 40 patients studied had cal

BONE MINERAL CONTENT/BONE WIDTH (g/cm2) cium ratios differing by more than 2 s.d. of normal.
Moreover, one of the three patients whose Ca ratios
fell within 2 s.d. of normal (LEH) had an inconFIG.1. Total-bodycalciumratioisplottedagainstbonemm- . . .

eral content/width, (BMC/W), of radius in osteoporotic and in nor- elusive diagnosis of osteoporosls. The BMC and

mal contrast population. stature measures for this patient were normal.

The mean BMC of the female osteoporotic group
(gm), H isheight(meters),andK istotal-bodypo- was0.646 gm/cm;the contrastnormalmeanwas
tassium (gm) . 0.941 gm/cm. The male osteoporotic group had a

The measured total-body calcium (TBCa) ex- mean of 0.877 gm/cm; the contrast normal mean
pressed in terms of the predicted normal calcium for males was 1.248 gm/cm. The BMC/W (in gm/

(Cap) gives the calcium ratio (TBCa/Ca@) for an cm2) of the osteoporotic females was 0.528
individual patient based on the 100% value for his ( Â±22.3 % ) compared with a normal mean of
sex, age, body habitus, and size. The percent calcium 0.741 Â± 9.7% , and the male osteoporotic group
deficit is then defined as ( 1 â€”TBCa/Ca@) X 100. had a mean of 0.625 Â± 17.1 % compared with the

In the preceding equations, total-body potassium normal mean of 0.847 Â±7.9% gm/cm2.
(K) measured by whole-body counting is an index
of lean-bodymass(body weightminusthe variable DISCUSSION
fat content) (21 ) . Since the total-body potassium Total-body calcium. The range in absolute levels
decreaseswith agein a mannersimilar to calcium, of total-body calcium is very large reflectingnot
it serves indirectly as a correction factor in the only degree of osteoporosis but also body habitus,
algorithm, reflecting the normal loss of total calcium age, and sex. This variability in TBCa renders an

wlth age (22 ) . average for the group meaningless. In order that
changesoccurringin an individualbe madeevident,

RESULTS it is essential that calcium levels be compared with

The measured total-body calcium (TBCa), cal- â€œnormalâ€•values for that individual. It is for this
cium ratio (TBCa/Ca1) , bone mineral content reason that the absolute TBCa values were normal
(BMC), width of the ra@dius(W), and tibia length ized for sex, age, and skeletal size. When the data
are presented in Table 1. The same data for nine are normalized by means of the use of the calcium
normal contrast subjects are included for purposes ratio, (TBCa/Cap), the variability in the osteo
of comparison. poroticgroupis reducedconsiderably.Thevariability
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ANDNORMALSUBJECTSTibiaHeightAgeWeightHeightlength(cit.)BMCWidthBMC/WTBCaTBCaPatient

(yr)(Ib)(cm)(cm)(cm)%gm/cm(cm)gm/cm'(gm)Car

Ost.oporoticFemalesABR81115148.734.2157.65.60.6251.0420.6006360.942CAS5086154.533.5157.51

.90.5451.0350.5266060.943COH63141152.432.6154.01.10.6301.0120.6225240.701DAN78117152.531.6150.200.4521.4280.3175900.841DIR5397153J33.6157.52.40.5951.2250.4865640.776FAL70141154.633.1155.10.30.7601.2930.5886320.885FIS73151156.433.3155.500.5581.1520.4846910.895GRE55123156.033.2156.20.20.7101.0880.6536740.899GRO63104157.534.9159.72.00.5951.1680.5106210.838GUN651

13156.736.8166.15.60.5501.2420.4434800.733HAL67120149.532.7154.13.00.7401.2520.5916080.848HER81197161.333.3155.001.0031.8400.5627980.944HUF77117145.60.5401.2280.4405610.838IRW70144142.830.1146.42.50.5821.0620.5484790.715ISA69174157.834.8160.11.40.6801.3020.5226650.820JAC51158153.533.8158.23.00.8301.2200.6806850.828JAR68111144.030.3147.12.10.5981.1320.5285000.747JEN88801

24.827.21 36.98.80.3751.4450.2603440363KOH74126152.935.4161.65.40.4701.3080.3595820.723[AU56217173.31.0281.4150.7267870.800LEH66164164.535.5162.200.8681.24003008651.005LEV44120162.40.7621.0900.7007110.913MIt7988150.533.7156.33.70.4501.4400.3125020.795MUL66134162.236.2164.31.30.7951.2700.6266950.890OLS63129159.535.0161.01.00.7381.2320.5985840.785ROB65114154.033.8@57.42.20.5831.2600.4635730.840ROM68137154.933.0154.900.6301.2620.4995230.700ROS74119144.032.3152.65.60.6181.1780.5245630.854SHA64101144.831.3150.3330.5421.1520.4714860.757SHP74117146.733.1154.95.30.7121.1650.6115070.768SHO58148159.733.4156.700.4741.3680.3465030.655SIE59100145.533.0155.56.40.6481.1980.5415160.845SIN60106151.332.0152.50.80.648.1480.5645260.797TAt65117162.736.9166.42.20.8281.2660.6546280.839VAA7186151.133.6156.43.40.3621.0500.3453910.640WAR

Avg.3690156.30.7181.2120.5926340.883@â€”5900818OsteoporoticMalesDEN761

281 66.336.31 67.30.60.7881.3500.5838320.979GOS65124162.737.5171.04.80.7601.5020.5066580.838NIC46133169.537.5172.11.50.8551.3100.6537880.817TOD58188178.340.9180.00.91.1051.4600.7579040.834

Avg.38.1 @2.00.8771.4060.6257960.867NormalFemalesORL54197158.71.0051.5850.6348570.999KON39116156.40.8401.1050.7607831.035FIt36144161.40.8921.1420.7818330.971STE51173172.01.0251.3020.78710181.053-

@â€”--0.9411.2840.7418731.014NormalMalesCAR39159159.81.1801.2820.92010361.091COH51170179.81.2741.616

1.718â€¢038811610.997FAI36198185.51.5800.92013661.005PRI49155175.01.1981.4750.81210420.998SHU30132164.01.0101.27003958760.9781.2481.4720.84710961.014

TOTAL-SKELETALCALCIUMANDRADIALBONE MINERAL IN OSTEOPOROSIS

TABLE 1. TOTAL-BODY CALCIUM AND RADIAL BONE MINERAL CONTENT OF OSTEOPOROTIC

33.4 2.5 0.646 1.234 0.528

Height(Est) Heightestimatedfrom tibia length.
â€˜@./o = Difference in measured and estimated height.

BMC = Bone mineral content of radius.
BMC/W = Bone mineral content/width of radius.
TBCa Total-body calcium.
Car Predicted total.body calcium.
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in thecontrastpopulationis reducedto about4%
by this normalization procedure. Once the data of
the osteoporotic group are normalized, the remain
ing variability reflects the extent and duration of the
disease.

The mean calcium ratio for female osteoporotics
is 0818 and for male osteoporotics 0.867. Thus, the
corresponding mean percent calcium deficits ( 1 â€”

TBCa/Ca1.) X 100, are 18 and 13% , respectively.
Reported losses of skeletal calcium (estimated by a
variety of other techniques based either on localized

measurements in the appendicular skeleton or on
biopsies) range from 20â€”30% (1â€”4,6). Inasmuch
as differentialsin ratesof lossmay existwithin
regionsof the skeletalsystem,it is possiblethat the
percent loss of calcium in localized areas differs from
the percent loss from the whole skeleton. It should
be pointed out that in those osteoporotic patients
with either marked loss of height or with kyphosis,
the measured height is underestimated. Thus, for
these patients the expressed calcium ratios (TBCa/
Ca1.) , which are based in part on measured height,
tend to be overestimates.

The value of the preosteoporotic height was de
rived from the length of the tibia in this study (Table
1) . Loss of height varied widely in the female osteo
porotic patients with a maximum of 10 cm (6.4% ).

Male osteoporotic patients lost, on the average, 3.4
cm (2.0% ) whereas the average loss of height in
the female osteoporotic patients was 3.9 Â±3.5 cm
(2.5% ). On the basis of these figures, correction for
loss of height (where necessary) would lower the
mean calcium deficit by an average of 2.5%.

The calcium ratio will also be overestimated when
the total-body potassium is abnormally low. The
need for a correction in this case is minimized, how
ever, by the use of 1/2 in the algorithm. It should
be emphasized that the data presented in Table 1
havenotbeencorrectedfor lossof heightin an in
dividual or for abnormally low body potassium.

Bone mineral content (BMC) of the radius. The

bone mineral content, a measure of the linear density
of thebonescanned(densityperunitlengthofbone,
gm/cm), varies widely, from 0.362 to 1.105 gm/cm,
in the osteoporotic group (Table 1) . The large vari
ation is again due in part to the degree of osteo
porosis but also reflects sex, age, and size of the

individual. For example, even in a large normal
population the coefficient of variation in BMC (at
the 8-cm site) in various age groups ranged from
6â€”24%(7).

Clearly, in order to facilitate intercomparison of
BMC in individuals of different sizes, an index of size
and age is required. The width of the radius (meas
ured from the scan) is a parameter of the cross
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FIG.2. Total-bodycalciumisplottedagainstbonemineralcon
tent (BMC) in osteoporotic patients and in normal contrast popu
lation.

sectional area (particularly at the 8-cm site) and

has been used for normalization (7) . Division of the
BMC value by the width of the radius reduced the
mean coefficient of variation (at the 8-cm site) of
all age groups from 16 to 11% (7) . Smith (9)
adjusted the BMC to an arbitrary radius width (12
mm for cortical bone and 18 mm for trabecular
bone) . This procedure reduced the coefficient of
variationof corticalbonein the normalpopulation
from 14 to 9% ; it had minimal effect on trabecular
bone measurements.

It wasfoundin the presentstudythat althoughthe
BMC value correlated well with the TBCa value,
the correlation between the â€œnormalizedâ€•values
(BMC/W versus TBCa/Ca1) was poor. Clearly, the
â€œnormalizationâ€•provided in the two cases differs
markedly. No correlation with respect to size and

age appears between the radius width and the param
eters height, age, skeletal size, or degree of osteo

porosis.BMC/W hada correlationwith thenormal
ized Ca ratio (TBCa/Ca@) of 0454, p ( 0.005 in
osteoporotics, and 0.409, p < 0.003 in normal sub
jects (Fig. 1) . This poor correlation reflects the
inadequacy of using the radius width to normalize
the BMC measurement for size and age. This is not
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surprising since it has been reported that the radius

width does not change with age despite evidence of
cortical thickening (9) . This lack of correlation
of radius width with parameters of habitus, sex, and
age and diagnosis of osteoporosis was corroborated
in the present study. Further, the mean width of the

radiusof the osteoporoticmale and femalegroups
was almost identical with that of the corresponding
contrast control population.

In accord with previouslyreported studies,the
meanradial BMC or BMC/W in the osteoporotic
group was significantly less than that of a normal
population.

Correlation of bone mineral content of the radius
with the total-body calcium. It would certainly sim
plify the procedure for the analysis of the degree of
osteoporosis if the bone mass could be ascertained

by the relatively simple absorptiometric measurement
of the radius rather than by TBNAA. It appears
from the data that to a significant degree this pro
cedure is feasible. The correlation between BMC
and TBCa in osteoporotic patients is high: 0.826,
p < 0.001 (Fig. 2) . The correlation between BMC
and TBCa is not as high in the osteoporotic patients
as in the normal contrast group (0.973), a finding
which is not surprising in light of the possible differ
ential rates of loss in osteoporoticpatients. One
would, of course, expect that in normal subjects with
no disturbanceof Ca metabolismall dimensionsof
the skeleton would be proportional to each other
(18,19).

The correlation between absorptiometric measure
ment of BMC and total-body calcium reported here
is in good agreement with that previously reported
on a group of 14 osteoporotic patients (23) . Chesnut
reporteda correlationof 0.94, p < 0.001, between
total-body calcium (measured by activation analysis
in osteoporoticpatients) and the measurementof
BMC (measured by the absorptiometric technique
applied to the distal radius) . The same correlation
measured at different sites (i.e., mid-radius, ulna,
humerus) produced values of the correlation coeffi

cient ranging from 093â€”0.83 (23). The correlation
was somewhat higher for BMC measurements madeontrabecularbonethanforthosemadeoncortical
bone. The degree of osteoporosis exhibited by these
patients was not reported and may have been less
marked than in the present study. (Clearly, the less
severe the osteoporosis, the higher the correlation
between TBCa and BMC).

Diagnosis of osteoporosis based on BMC and
total-body calcium. The basic assumption underlying
all the measurements of bone mass whether by
TBNAA or photon absorptiometry is that there is a
relationship between the loss of mineral and the

occurrence of spontaneous fractures, characteristic

of osteoporosis. It is well established that there is a

progressive deterioration of the skeletal structural
integrity associated with the loss of bone calcium
with age and in osteoporosis (2â€”4).Further, although
the loss of Ca occurs initially and primarily in the
trabecularboneof thespine,thereis invariablysome
simultaneous loss of mineral in the peripheral skele
ton (5â€”9).

Wilson (24) has shown directly with human skele
tons that the strength of bones and thus the risk of
fractures is related to the amount of bone in specific

areas. The BMC of the thoracic vertebrae was esti
matedfrom the BMC of the radiuswith a standard
error of about 17% (24) . Further, maximum corn
pressive strength of vertebral bone could be estimated
from radial BMC, age,andsize.

Bone mineral content of radius: The large statis
tical variability in the BMC of the peripheral skeleton
in normalpopulationsof from 6 to 18% (7,9) and
the current inability to normalize these data for sex,
age, and skeletal size of the individual make it un
satisfactory to use radial BMC as the sole criterion
in diagnosing osteoporosis in an individual. How
ever, there is no question that BMC measurement can

be used to distinguish an osteoporotic population
from an age- and sex-matched normal population (9).

Smith and Cameron have attempted to define os
teoporosisby comparisonof radial BMC in osteo
porotic patients with the radial BMC of a large nor
mal population of white females. They have made
broad groupingsof the statistical probabilities of
osteoporosisby meansof a fracture index chart,
illustrated in Fig. 3 (25). An individual is consid
ered to have a high probability of sustaining a spon
taneous compression fracture (characteristic of osteo
porosis) if the BMC value is less than 068 gm/cm
(25) . For comparative purposes the BMC and
BMC/W of the present study were plotted on the
fracture index chart of Smith and Cameron. These
data (normal and osteoporotic) can be compared
with the solid line which represents the mean values
obtained from the Wisconsin Mineral Laboratory
population. The lower dashed line indicates levels
2 s.d. below this mean value. The values in the

hatchedarea,accordingto SmithandCameron,rep
resentthose individuals who have adequatebone
mineral. Those patients whose BMC values fall be

low 0.68 gm/cm are considered to have a high prob
ability of developing spontaneous fractures.

As can be seen, the Brookhaven National Labora
tory (BNL) data are quite consistent with the
proposed fracture index chart of Smith and Cam
eron. The mean BMC in our female osteoporotic
population (most with evidence of spontaneous frac
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SPONTANEOUS FRACTURE INDEX The mean of the skeletal mass (total calcium) of
an osteoporotic population differs significanfly from
an age- and sex-matched normal population. Further,
the degree of osteoporosis in an individual appears
to be highly correlated with the calcium ratio
(TBCa/Cap) as measured by TBNAA. Thirty-four
patients out of 40 exhibited calcium ratios differing
in excess of 2 s.d. of normal ( <0.900). This figure

increased to 37 of the 40 when correction was made
for abnormally low total-body potassium values.
Thus, the total-body calcium normalized for sex, age,
and skeletal size appears to be statistically more
reliable than bone mineral content of the radius as
an index for quantitating the degree of osteoporosis
in an individual.
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